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.Score one for John A. Lyman.

Heretofore ho and statesmanship
have been sworn enerafoi, but at last
they seem dispojod to reconcile their
antagonisms aad to shnke bands over

the wide chasm that separated them.
In a recent debate on the proportion
to abolish secret sessions Senator Lo-

gan said :

In a republic, where tb perpetuity of ill
Institutions depends upon the intelliifence
and loyal support of oil iu ritiiens, it.is net
rifht to lwo the doors of lh. .Senato Cham-
ber and deliberate in seeret. In my Judif-i.n- t,

eierulive sessions art an abomination
In the eyes of the people, and ounht nut to
hero pUoo under our republican form uf
(iirarnment.

In the same debate Senator Sher-i- n

in snid: "There ought to be nose-cretal- n

this Government cf ours, a
government of the people." The
Democratic Senators are almost solid
In opposition to secret sessions, and

by such men as Logan and
Sherman, it is hoped that the star
chamber inquisition, ao long prac-

ticed by the Senate, will be abolished.
It does not comport with the genius
of onr institutions. It is in keeping
with the spirit of Knownothiugism, the
time when men held secret meetings
in their dens and rookeries, button-
holeJ each other by dark lanterns, and
concocted schemes for the dost ruction
of men on account of their religion or
birth-plac- "The Semite then went
into executive session" is a stereo-
typed phrase which ought to
bo eliminated from the Congres-
sional reports. To hold secret
sessions to confirm or reject the ap-

pointment ot John Smith for Post-

master ot Frogtown is a farcical busi-

ness. United States Senators are ser-

vants of the people, and their masters
want nothing dons in the dark. When
Senators present themselves aa candi-

dates, the State Legislature holds no
secret sessions to Investigate their
qualifications, and why the record of a
man who leeka an office at the ha rids
of the executive-- should be exempt
from open discussion in the Senate
just as the records of the Senators are
discussed openly in the Legislatures
that elect them, is a mystery which the
people do not understand. Secret ses-

sions art a feeble imitation ol the Jacob-
ins of France, who during, the revolu-
tion of 1780, held secret meetings, in
which measures were concerted
to direct legislation. Whan a man
seeks a

' public station, either
by appointment or election, the pub-

lic has the clearest right to know all
tbitt is to be known regarding his
record and fitness for the place he
seeks. lie is to serve the public
whether he be Toatmatter or United
Stutes Sonalor, and should court the
fullest Investigation. If there iB any-

thing to be covered up he should be
rejected and the public should know
the reasons. A secret session of the
Senate is nothing but a contemptible
farce nrich ado about nothing a
marching up the hill, then down
again ; lor with great solemnity the
ponderous doors of the chamber are
cloned the door-keep- peeps into
every corner, crack and crevice to see
if a spy has net secreted himself to get
the awful secrets to be disclosed, then
the Sjnatjra e character of

John Smith ot irojtown, pronounce
him either clean or unclean, remove
the injunction of secrecy, order the
doirs opened and then make public
all that has been done or said in secret
session. It Is about time (or this farce
to end.

MIND MAKf.H THE MAM.
"Durundul," a Washington corres

pondent, writes: "I once heard Sam
uel J. Tilden say, in jocose yet hall
earnest for having
ever gone into politics, that portly
men were the only ones suitable for

UUsmanahip." This utterance plait s

Mr. Tilden In tha position of believing
that personal influence, especially
nmong politician, depends consid'
erably on an imposing physique; that
men of small stature or nngainly per-

son are overshadow id by obesity.
Sdch a eeutimont does not comport
with Mr. Tilden'a practicul good wuse,
and who usually judges men not by

their aiz but their merits, and forms

opinions of things not by appear-

ances but solid facta. Young ladies

.gnah!niz with love and sentiment,
no sweet that they ought to be nirped
with a pair of angar tonguen, drowned
in cologne and buried under pink row
leaves-- d udes with raspberry n i uatache,

a litt'e dot of a goatee on the chin,pret
ty little blinking (tads in the shirt
bosom, and a red necktie that would

faint if it even raffled, judge statesman-

ship, all men, by their personal
the fit of their clothe and

the vn'ue cf their diamond". Put sen-

sible buslneta men, the horny-hande- d

laborer, the yeomanry of the coontry,
and sensible women bravely fighting

the battle ol life, have learned bow
deceptive ia persoral appearance, that
pinchbat'k cf'.en russes for gold, and
judge men not 1 y the tree but by its
fruits. Stephen A. Douglas was di-

minutive iu ntatnre, but in the Senate
of the United States be appeared like
a little game cock in a mi i n of
Shanghais. Iodfpd bis size gave
fjree and impreesiveneoa to bis
utterance and secured fr him
the . aympathy of the public
in Lie grand debates with Senators
who towered above him physically.
Alexander II. Stephens was in perron
a dwarf, but mentally a giant. He
seemed to derive much of hia power
from hia sine, and when he spoke com-

manded the sympathy of all who heard
him, the attention of Congress and the
whole country. Old Joe Matthews,

the Misairaippl well digger, wore cop-

peras breeches, a home spun shirt
and a wool hat, while the tobasco
juice (tawed in a constant stream from
the corners of Lis mouth. Hia gait
was shambling, his general personal
appearance hideous, and ia making
a canvass be carried bis documents in
an old greaity pair of saddle-bag- s and
often in his hat ; yet he was one of the
mot powerful stump speakers of the
South. Afl?r making a canvass with
him In Tennessee pending the
Presidential election of 18.ri), Gov-

ernor James C. Jones never
hesitated in pronouncing him
the ablatt aud moat effective stump,
speaker in the United States. His
eloquence and words of wsdom
seemed to derive weight on account
of the source from which they ema-

nated. This rough, uncouth man in
contest before the people would

overwhelm Roscoe Conkllng, the
glaas of fashion, the physical model,
which ahowa that a fine physique Is

not eenential to make the successful
politician. When the diminutive,
ugly and doformed A'.iop was taunted
with his personal appnarnnce, he d

that veaaels should not be Judged
by their outward looks, but by what
thoycontaiued within. When Dr. Watts
overheard a crowd disparaging his
lean, shrimped person aid bis sloven
ly appearance, he tcornfully said:

Were I io tan ai to reach the polo,
And rui tbo ocean ith a .pan,

I.ulti bo moaiured br my ronl.
Tbo minit'i tho itindurd of tho man.

THE EDUCATION BILL.
In the Senate on Friday the bill for

aidlni; education in the South was
under consideration, when Sec ator
Evarta, who is high, authority upon
the subject, replied to the logal ob-

jections that had been made against
the bill, and declared that he failed to
see that they were well founded, lie
pronounced the bill to be "a deliber
ate, conservative, thought fal and hon-

orable measure for the remedy" of the
ignorance that exist. Ue considered
it a measure conducive to "the com
mon defense and general welfare."
Senator Ingalls opposed the bill, and
reproached the South for want ot self- -

reliance in calling upon the general
government for assistance, and assert'
ed that "the South baa not been impov-

erished by the war." Senator Harris
of Tennessee opposed the bill because
ot constitutional objections, which
Senator Evarts did not find to exliL
Mr. Harris further staled that if those
objections did not exist he would still
oppose the bill, for the reason that the
money to be appropriated would be
drawn by taxation by the people ot
the several States. "He would never
consent to see the strong hand of Fed
eral power exerted in a State (or the
purpose of controlling or interfering
with its domestic atlalra. ' Senator
Harris evidently fails to perceive that
the federal power hat interfered In the
Southern States, and very effectually
That interference has produced etTacts

that require dealing with; among
them it hss endowed a race
rearod in ignorance with the
ballot. Intrnsted with such a
power it Is of the utmost importance,
"(or common defense and general wel
fare," as Senator Ingalls correctly

it, that the Ignorance ot these
votsrs should be removed by provision
for education. As the difllcalty arose
from an act of the Federal power-tho- ugh

not directly, but incidentally
there can be nothing unjust, and

nothing humiliating to the dignity of
a Stats, in calling upon the Federal
power to assist in removing a formida-

ble danger a rifling from an act o! that
power, and the South does not merit
the reproach of Semt'or Ingalls when
it applies for a remedy where the
trouble was not of its own making.
That the South has so courageously
battled with and to so great

1 extent conquered the immense
difficulties the war entailed upon it,
should be reason for aiding it whtre
di (lie allies exist beyond its power to
deal with as speedily as is necessary,
not a reason why much needed aid
should be refused. That the South
has been amazingly succenful in re
covering from the t Meets of the war is
true, but the extent aud effect ol the
struggle is proof cf the vastneas of thj
damage that had to be repaired. For
Senator Ingalls to assert, "The South
has net been impoverished by the
war," is manifestly contrary to the
litem, ana in venturing on eucn an as-
sertion the Senator showed bow diiti- -

cult he fotud it to discover round and
legitimate argument against the edu
cation bill.

Naw Yok HtTnld: In Washington
Territory churcn property is taxed.
and recent propositions looking to the
exemption of this cms from the levy
have been refused by the Territorial
Legislature. In view of this the otD
cials boat, in tneir biennial reports,
that the Territory is out of debt, has a
handsome surp'ns in the treasury,
provides g for its criminals.
intelligent care for its unfortunates
and liberal education for its vonth
Itut there seems to be a lack ot moral
rducation aa to the treatment of
Chinamen.
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BISWRCR'SPETSCnDlES.

TUESOCIALIST LAW AD LIQIOK
BUSUrOLT RILL.

The Chances of the Measures Pans- -

Inj the Reichstag The Irbib
Question.

Bsbi.ik, February 20. The ecclesi
astical bill Introduced by the govern-
ment in the Upper House ot the
Landtag, which virtually abolishes the
May law?, bas had the effect of indu-
cing fie Central party to modify its
oppositian to the anti-Socisl- laws.
Tina was via Die tnrongnoui yester-
day's debute. Dr. Windtband and
other clericals, though proposing i)
modify the law, practi
cally supported that measure. Speak
ing in approval ot tne principle ol tne
bill, llerr Bebel declared the bill was
useless. He said that the past work-
ings of the measure showed that it
was utterly inadequate to suppress the
Sociali t propaganda. He charged the
police ol Berlin with employing agents
it provoke members of the Social
Democratic Society to the commission
cf crime.

Herr Von Pntkamer, Minister of the
Interior, denied this accur-a'jon-

whereupon Herr Singer banded to
him a paper on whicu were written
the names of witnesses who, he said,
were ready to swear to the truth of
the charge. It is reportsd that the
committee which has been appointed
to consider the st bill will
propose to prolong its operation three
years, under the assent c f the govern-
ment, and also to confine to Berlin
the working of the section declaring a
minor state of siege.

TUB BI'IBIT MONOPOLY BILL.

The spirit monopoly bill bas a bet-
ter chance of support from the Cleri-
cals than in the Raichstaj. The
Bundesrath passed the bill without
making any material alterations. The
delegates from Hamburg and Bremen
voted against the bill and the mem-
bers from Bavaria. Wurtemburg and
Baden abstained from voting on the
measure.

The citizens of Lunenberg, Herbert
Bismarck's constituency, have pre-
sented to the Imperial Parliament a
petition againat the adoption cf the
spirit monopoly bill. In answer to
the petition, Herbert Bismarck wrote
them that if the bill failed to be adopt-
ed, taxes would be immediately in-

creased.
SaLaBY ?0B pgPUTIBS.

The majority voting on tbo Social
Democrats giving to the Deputies
their da ly traveling expenses aud a
salary included members of all sec-

tions except the Conservatives. Herr
llazencliver, In speech which may
become notable, cited the example set
by the Conservatives, as well aa by
the Socialist! and Progressists, iu
recognising the labors .of members by
subscription and donation, lie re-

ferred te the decision of the tribunals
against the government prosecution
o! the Socialist Deputies for taking
payment for their service?, arguing
that that decision was proof of the le-

gality of such a course. He predicted
that in the next elections thirty-si-x

Socia'ists would be returned, instead
of twenty-fou- r, the present numbtr.

THB ATTACK

of UerrLoeshe in the Die Gartcnlaube,
accusing Mr. Stanley of having de-

ceived tne public as tt the resources
cf that country, Herr Wobeser (ays
that aa long as Herr Loeshe was In the
employ of the International African
Association, he vaunted the riches of
the Congo country, but, being dis-
missed, now abuses Mr. Stanley.

tub 100th annivbbsary
ot the birthday of Karl Wilhelm
Urimm. the famous writsr, will occur
on the 24th instant. In honor of the
occasion, 10,000 marks have been sub-
scribed toward the constrnction of a
monument for the brothers Urimm,
which will be erected in Hanan.

THE IRISH qUESTIOH.

Ihe Vlllaaataao at the People 'oa- -
rxiraiug aaomo am,

London, February 20. The Irish
party will bold a meeting at the Can-
non street hotel in this city on St. Pat
rick's day. Mr. Parnell will preside.
Theobj tof the meeting will be to
Issue to England ihe ultimatum of the
Irish people concerning home rule.
As the ultimatum selected for the
event precedes by but rive days the
22d of March, the dats set by Mr,
Gladstone tor the commencement of
the government work on Irish lega-
tion, it is believed the Nationalist
leader meana to force a crisis on the
home rule question. Mr. Parnell bas
also arranged to have his party hold
fifty meetings throughout Ireland
aimultancouslv with the one he will
preside over. The ultimatum will
be also announced at these meetings.

PARNBLL INTBBVIBWKB.

London special : Mr. Parnell, in an
interview last night, said: "The situa-
tion has not been altered by the dec
laration ol the Premier J

think it only reasonable that the Min
istry should be allowed the time Air
Gladstone aska for the consideration
of the proposed measures with regard
to Ireland." Witu regard to tbe state
ment that the government intends to
introduce the land bill tefore discuss
ing home rule, Mr. Parnell said: "If
the government a loot the course they
will gravely mistake tbe sentiment ol
the Irish people and their representa
tives. Before all Questions in minor
tancs (or the welfare of Imland and in
the anxiety of the Irish people is the
question of home rule. While there
are manv Questions in Ireland at
present, especially questions connected
with the land, entailing hardships, I
think the people are unanimous in
the feeling that in the great crisis
which events have now ripened, the
highest wisdom and duty will consist
in subordinating the Interests ol every
class to the interest cf all classes. I
am further of opinion that it the land
oueetion be left to an Irish Parliament,
landlords will obtain a more favor
able settlement than if thrown upon
the mercy of the present Parliament
at Westminister."

The lenders of the Irish Parlia
mentary party are in a state of mild
exultation to-d- ay over the announce-
ments made by Mr. Gladstone in the
House of Commons latt night. This
is not because the Premier has as yet
promised to do much for Ireland, al
though his speech is understood aa
pledging him to introduce a definite
wheme of home rule on or about
March 22d, bnt because he has set st
rest the rumor that thia burning ques
tion was ti be postponed for six
months or nntil the next session, be-

cause he was outspoken against coer-
cion and because there is a good pros-
pect of peace in Ireland during the
comparatively brief postponement of

the home rule question mat me gov
ernment proposes.

Mr. Justin McCarthy, the National
1st member for North Longford, was
found thia morning in high spirit,
over the outlook tor his party.

THE LOWER MISSISSIPPI.

OKEESTILI.K IN A MOST CAIU- -

'Aa, CO&DIUOAi.

Wonderful ( banorM nalaolly Tola
ln( flaro the Kivcr tk-tu- g

a bkortrr Cboaael.

New Obi.ians, La., February -- 0
special from Vicksburg t) the

PUayune says Government Engineer
John Kwens arrived tvnigbt .on his
ozular gauge inspection tour of the

Mississippi and its tributaries from
St. Lonia to the Gnlf. Aftar
describing the condition of tbe
gauges, be says: "Greenville is
to-d- in tbe most critical condi-
tion of any city on the grtat river.
While destruction at present is dor-
mant, yet we can see that beneath tbe
great volume of water that is

present holding toe bank In
place, there are forces st work that
wi 1 cause devaitation to land and
property that has net been equaled
since Napoleon, near tne moutn oi
the Arkansas river, sucenmbed. The
current at this plaie with relerence to
the tank is the moit favorable one
possible for cutting, and in tbe current
at Argyle, about sixty-on- e miles above
Greenvil.e, wonderful changes are in
progress. Wta", these changes augur
for Greenville no pwon can tell, it .

certainly will have an effect, as the
depth of the river st the two points
referred to is very nearly the same, so
that some chango is inevitable.
Another interesting point at present
is the bend between the f ot of Ozuk
island and the mouth of Cypress
creek. At tbe upper tide of this bend
the river is making a marked advance
across tue neck by caving, ine
distance across this point at
present is les than 2500 feet,
while by water it is nearly eighteen
miles. That the river will take ad-

vantage of a shorter route ut this point
at the ta-lie- st uoesible time is very
evident from dhanges that are in prog
ress. Such a change would shorten
the distance from Helena to Arkansas
City about twenty miles. I find caving
banks to an alarming txtehl all tbe
way down."

JACKSON, TENN.

AflRICVLTVBAL AWI INDCHTBI- -

ALCOBVESf TIOST.

Rome of Ihe Promlaent Hen Who
Will Take Pari la tho

Heeling.

IC0aBI8F0KDI!)CI Ot THB AFPBaL.I

Jackson. Tbkh.. February 20. The
Inter-Stat- e Agricultural and Industrial
Convention to be held here this week
is attracting great interest, and repre-sectati-

men from nearly every part
of the Union will he on hand t) take
part in its deliberations. Among
the delegates from distant States are:

P. Steele. Iowa; Prot. George Ji.
Morrow, Illinois; Cyrus H. Lakin, Il-

linois; the Hon. Clintoa Babbitt,'
Wisconsin; A. A. Uowary. Illinois;

M. Johmtin, Iowa; U. Alarwir,
Minnesota; T. O. Curtis, Wisconsin;
F. W. Miller, Iowa; H. D. Peek,
Michigan, and A. W. Shindler, In
diana.

From neighboring Mutes many gen
tlemen of distinction will be present,
notably the Hon. E. A. Burke, ed.tor
ol the Timet-Dmocrat- , New Orleans,
one of the ablest men in the
Sooth, and Chas. K. Hooker,
Misaissipprs one-arme- d ntiver-tongue- a

orstor. Mr. Frank P. ftlorebead,
ed tor of the - I'lanter't Journal, will
also attend and the Hon. J. K. G. Pit
kin, an eloquent son of Louisiana,
will deliver an address. He is one ot
her finett oratois and is sure to com-
mand attention. The address ot wel
come will be delivered by Commis-
sioner McWhirter, and Gov. Budo will
alio speak.

One of the futures of the meeting
will be a butter exhibit; for which lib-

eral premiums will be awarded. The
session of the Convention will be
pleasantly enlivened by vocal and in
strumental music. Real estate agents
from neighboring States will slso be
present and will hold a special meeting
on the afternoon of the 2dth. Ample
accommodations at moderate rates
have been provided for any possible
number of strangers who may come,
and the hospitality of our citizens
will stand any demands that may be
made upon it. it is to
be hoped that the Bluff
City may be generously represented, as
tbe occasion will doubtless be frnltful
of benefit not only to tbe Agricultural
Department of this State, but to the
mercantile interests, in which Mem
phis is so largely interested.

SIXTH ANNUAL

C'oinmenrcnieat of tbo Momphta
taanpiiai neaieai ioiicko.

The sixth snnual commencement of
thy Memphis Hoepitil Medical Col
lege takes plae at the Central Baptist
(Jburcb f riday nignt next ai i :mi
o'clock. The salutatory will be deliv
eredbv Chailes D. Shipp of Missis
sippi, the valedictory by Eugene A
Is eel v oi Mississippi, ine committies
having the affair in charge are as fol
lows:

Of Arrangement. T. M. Butler;
Louisiana ; T. L. Bauguss, Tennessee ;

N. Kose. Kentucky; w. K. cmttn,
Georgia: Monroe Doty. . Illinois ; M. U.

Mcintosh. Arksnsas; . 1. btberedge,
Alabama; J. B. Lockba't, Texas; N.8.
kite. Arkansas; T. J. Brown, Musis--
aippi.

Of intniKion. W. 1. cimiln, Louisi
ana; w. u. Kead, lennessoe; n.r.
Williams, Arkansas; J. U. Meriwether,
Mississippi; B. B. Allen, lexas; A. i,
Baird, Louisiana; M. L. Posey, Ala-
bama: John Frick, Tennessee; J. N
Tesgue, Texas; J.W. Sanford, Tennes'
ice. -

Of Reception. F. II. Caldwell, Tex
as: J. C. Gatbings. Mississippi; A. D
Mewborn. Tennessee; J. l. wood,
Texas; H. K Marshall, Tennessee; A
W. Seabury, Massachusetts; U. P.
Clark, Georgia; A. F. Kenkert, Ten'
neesee; J. F. Hunter, Mississippi; W,
E. Allen, Arksnsas.

THBEE CUTTING SCRAPES.

To Mrs a woman Sever!
wmtH.

Three severe cutting aflrays were
renorted at police headquarters lft-- t

night. John Robinson, in a fight
with Jim Curry at ths Mayflower
saloon, on Main, near Washington
cut him in several places snd was ar-

rested.
Ernest BergesJiad a quarrel with

another darky named Haitie Cannon
at L'S Winchester street, tubbed her
in the left breast just above the nip
ple and escaped. John Vix and
bhad Johnr on, two negroes , living in
the Factory lot. North Memphis, had
a fisht. Johnson receiving several
painful sUbs. He waa captured.

Jim Williams soma weeks ago
guessed to within two pounds ot what
weignt wocla do aonigueu voiw
In the Suburban.

D WHAT inEIlMTO.

HE HUSKS TUEPABTT SHOl'LD
BE I'UiilFlEU.

Conventions la the Interest of tbe
People Bather Than the

Politician?.

"Don't yon think it about titun you
were interviewing a Democrat," re-

marked one who has grown gray in
the ranks, yesterday, to an Appkai.
mun. "You have given old War
Hove pretty free play and have cried
the views cf a Derby hat Republican
pretty freely.

"All is iidh that comes to my net"
was tbe rep'y. "Those things sre
given as news, pure and simple, and
have nothing to do with the
politics of tbe paper. And ynu are a
little too fatt. anyway. O d War
Horse is a Democrat, and has been all
bis life. He may bave rubbed some
of the moss fiom his back, but if so it
was because public sentiment de-

manded it, and he waa wise enough t j
see it. But your suggestion is a good
one, and, as your Democracy haa
never been doubted, suppose you
turn your political battery loose."

"And vou wi l print what I lay ?"
"Perhaps."
"Then you caa begin by quoting

me as' saying that all this talk abont
divorcing politics from county affairs
is the veriest rot. The main hold o'
everv political party is in organisa
tion. You must begin at the begin-
ning. The party should put a ticket
in the field, with every name upon it
from dog catcher to Supreme Judge,
not only free from any taint of heresy
but men recognizsd for their party
services. The last provision might be
omitted when Judges are nominated,
but they should at least be known ns
faitblal end true to paity doctrine.
Such a course is calculated to solidify
the party, and in unity lies strengtn.
birch a tourse in county affairs is ab
solutely necessary before we csn hope
to accomplish anything in State and
national affairs. It is but a step from
one to the other. I tell you it is dan-
gerous to flirt with the enemy."

"You think, then, that tbe Demo-
cratic party is safe in the hands of the
present machine and that tbe thing to
do is to hght it out on tbe old line."

"No, I don't think anything of the
kind. Machinery is necessary, but
bv all means let us have a new ma
chine. No amount of cleaning will
put the old one in condition. It bui
broken down too many times; it has
too many loose cogs aud is altogether
in so dilapidated a condition tkat the
public haa lost confidence in it. The
time is ripe for a change, and a com
plete one is abtolutely necessary if tbe
pirty would nope lor success in Au
gust. When 1 say the party 1 mean
nearly every man in the county cf
Shelby who has anything at stike
either property or
to lose. For some time past they have
been growing more and more dis-
gusted. Year after year the conven
tions lave been growing more and
more disreputable, simply because a
few ward politicians, in order to ac
complish their own private ends, have

one all tney could to Keep decent
men away from tbe primaries by hold'
ing them in back rooms of raloons snd
worse nog pens, me better nan. u
the delight of the gang, kept away, and
they had full swing. The result has
been a general apathy in the Demo
crttio party, and success bas only been
acbleved alter tne moet tremenuoua
eQort. One or two more campaigns
in the oldstvlswill give Shelby county
completely over to tbe Kepubiicans.

"Wny, you talk nice a second war

"Ob. I am with him there. In
the first place we must have a man
to hold the election whose name will
be a guarantee of good faith, a man
well known in business circles for his
integrity, one who hss something at
stake. Then we want anew execu
tive committee not that tbe existing
committee is not all it should
be, but because the signs of
the times point to the absolute
necessity for a change. Start in on
the right foot and a sufficient number
of the best men in tbe community
will be willing to serve. But they
most first be convinced that the move-
ment in the interest of reform is a
genuine one. It will be difficult, but
it can be done. Then the primaries to
elect delegates to the convention
should be held in daylight, and on tbe
open street rather than in saloons.
Let the Executive. Committee keep
the location of the polling-place- s be
fore tbe public, make tnem respecta-
ble, keep the bums away, and
you will get a convention who
will bave tbe best interests ot
the community at large at heait,
not a collection of men wbo bave cer
tain faults which they wOuld hide
from tbe public eye, a convention bent
upon nominating a judge who will
have his weatber eye upon tbe main
chance, an Attorney General with a
blind side, a tax collector who will
skip an entry now and then. Put out
a ticket compesed ot tbe Best posssDie
material, light your camp fires in the
hills, boom your artillery all along tbe
line, make a hot, aggressive campaign
and victory is assured.

"that sounds well.
"It is the only way to do it. I tell

vou. Machinery is necessary, out lei
us have a new machine, run in the in
terest of tbe people and not solely tor
the benefit of the politicians.

"Perhaps you have marts up yonr
mind about a ticket."

"No. I have not. It is a long time
off vet. and no roan should be foolish
enough to commit himself to the first
man out because be seems to oe a
pretty good one. A better may offer

or next week."
"You have heird some names men

tloned, however?"
"Oh. yes. There's Judge Ellett,

for instance. It may be that a better
man can be found for chancellor, but
I don't know about it. He would not
ask any living man to vote for him
the more to bis credit bnt I hiwo it
from very good suthority that if nonv
inatad ha would serve, though with
reluctance. There will be some dull- -

culty in obtsining a candidate for Cir-
cuit Conrt clerk, bnt ot all the names
mentioned bo far lorn bcruggs striaes
me most favorably. He is quiet and
unassuming, but a close student; haa
a logical mind, and enjoys the respect
and continence oi tne en-

tire bar. It is hard tt
pick the bett man for atto-

rney-general. Peters has been
before the nnblic for some time and
stands well with all classes, but his
vcte would be a strictly paity one. II
Greer should be nominated I don't
think the Repnblicana would .have
the hardihood to bring ont a man
acaint-- him. While 1 think Ol It, 1

hoard a name mentioned in connection
with the Criminal Court clerkubiP the
other day, which woke me up. It waa
thatoIDabnev W. Collier. He was
captain of the Bluff City Grays, you
know, lost a leg in battle, and has a
host of friends. He is well qualified for
the place, and would make a roaring

r.ai'vaei if nominated. And thtre is
aiotber man, wLiofe name has no yet
beon mentioned, bnt who is looxOg
up conoideral ly Dick Odium lS
County Court Clerk. I miubt go or
for an hour or two, hut I dfA snow
that I can say en) tiling more that
will irtxrest yen. Kvery iiy from
now until next Acgust v. ill be like s
turn cf the kaleidiokcope."

THE TA'ITOED PEOPLE

TO IIE SESJf AT THE r.EOI
THIS WCDK.

Sketches mt Nonas of tnm Spoiled
Bklnaod Mprrlineno Collect-

ed bjr Blr. I'roiby.

0 Perhaps the mo t sensational at-

traction ever brought ti a place of a
amusement is the one to be
preaented at the Dime Museum
this week. At an immense out
lay and with much labor, M.
E. Crosby haa gathered together
acotsrieot eleven tattwed people,
men, women and children. They
represent all that is marvelous in this
peculiar form cf decorative ait, and
afford an unrivaled exhibition of
one cf the oddest vagaries cf
human oature. There ia no place for
criticism, for the victims of fashion
are to be found in civilized as well as
in savage lands. Tbe votaries c f fash-

ion in this ' progressive age in
who imperil their vilality by wear
ing tight corsets, or cripple
tbeir reel witb suoes wtnen aie
too email, who clog rature's wonder-
ful reepiratary system by paints and
powders, are surely in no moral posi-

tion to criticise those who are willing
ti endure a vast amount of suffering
for tbe decoration of their onter in-

tegument.
CapL Costentinus, thn most famous

Greek victim of the tattooer's art, was
the first tboronghly tattooed man ever
seen in this country. A fellow coun-
tryman of his figures in the coterie at
the muBeum. He is tjapt. ueorgeo
Cardozans, a native of the Piiusus, aud
truly "a man with a history." It is
said that he was for years captain of
a pirate brigand achieved wea.tn and
notoriety in the eastern part of the
Mediterranean, falling at last into
the bauds of a rival crew he sc flared
a couree of tattooing which puts Co
tentinus to the blush. -

A scarcely lees romantic history is
attached to Colonel Osman SarfccfF,
the Russian ex'le. He sewed in the
Imperial navy, which he afterwards
deserted to follow a life filled with
many etrange adventures in tropical
seas,

A n Ttolfiin "tcftnnpp Oim ftpnnrlta
Minnie I mi e, i a very graceful epevi-- !

men oi iu an, uu au lutereat eg
person in otber respects.

Mr. Frank De Burge received his
queer "coat of many colors" during a
sojourn of enforced duration in one of
tbe coutb Bea islands.

A very interesting group in the
gathering will be the Lewis Family,
probably tbe only one in tbe woud.
It includes father, mother and son,
whose home is in Australia. Frank
and Annie Howard are native Amer
icans. They are beautifully tattooed,
showing aa much style and art in this
direction as in a charming oil paint-
ing.

Miss .Bessie Lewis is tne venus oi
the party. A remarkably beautiful
woman, she is an instance of beauty
with extra embellishments tot de-

signed by Northern nature.
The central figure in tbe coterie is

Capt. Bender, the professor of the epi-

dermic art, who will t xemplify it and
give practical illustrations. No doubt
there will be found numbers of people
who will be willing to offer themselves
a subjects for his designing manipu-
lation.

TAN BIBBER

or tbo-Saa- Tlaaeo" Wlaa la Ihe
Tyao-NolilB- B Match.

Tne last day's contest ot the typo- -
setting tournament was an extremely
interesting one. The eleventh session
gave the following result:

Art Em$
Vorrtftrd,

Van Bibber.. aa ooooooaa.2, 5 )
Mayflsld - ..2,422
Draka.... 2.3KH

llolraa....
Bheali.. .....2,17i ' 2,100

The nearness of Mayfield and Drake
to each other for second place natural-
ly concentrated the interest on them
which culminated at tne last session
which resulted as fcllowt?:

Nam. Xtt A'

Van Bibbor..- .- 2,308
Mayfiold WlbK
Drake - 2'?S
Holinel - '?
SheaU - WW

The following figures show the re
sult for the week :

Name. CVroA Kmf.
Van Bibber.. 2S.7OT;,
Mtiynold 26 8'8
Drake . -- . 211,787

Holmes 25.4T.1

Sheatf .24,411

UNIQUE AFFAIR.

Irllshirnl Enterlalnmoat la Be
ttlven a tbo Uojoeo Hotel.

Tho entertainment to be given by
Mrs. Flora FiEley Mcore at the Gayoeo
Hotel Friday night to tbe members of

her dancing class, their sisters, cousins
and aunts, promises to bs of the most
unique and thoroughly delightful
character. The invitations, printed in
Japanese f rm, were sent out several
days ago. i ne nine oneB areespecmu
to be present in costnms from 8 to 10
o'clock and the ladies and gentlemen
from 10 to 1 o'clock. Tickets tor gentle-
men are 1 1.

Baormnry Report.
Mortality report for the week end

ing Saturday, February 2J, 18S, at
6 o'clock p.m.:

Name. Sax. Color. Caaw Death.

A Hubiosonjr male white mal heuiataria
j Rddaera mule white o.ilro-myrll- i.

M Mikel male white'ooniHimiition .
Eq! Spelman male whitejconsuuiiHion.
J f Kellam male white consumption,

"ChM Luther. male whiteidysonterj eh.
M S llidKin in 4)0 white. tineaniioaia.

N Bri.oae male white "Scotina.
S 11 Yoanit ... mole white. soft' brain,

female1 while
l. v union ... female die.
K R Weodlock female white ai fcvtr.
F C Harper.... female white eonaeetion.
M MMJartby... female white memo. oroHP.
1, Hei'arthy ... femalo white motob. croup,
M A Hastate female white consumption,
11 Jarkiun ... male ool'ed eonsnmption.
0 Williams.... ' male eol'ed consumption.
'J Klechcr male ool'ed r r aecident.
M Bell - female eol'ed meninaitis.
K Slewart . female ool'ed paralysis,
J llaasbars .. female ool'rd seiitisomia.
h .' futnale0oi'edjoarlatina.
L Uraitn . femaleieol'ed old ar.

Uubinson foualelcol'edeonsamitionv
1. Allen..... ioinaleicered conunntion.
11 Johnson femaiolool'edlconsamptioa.
K Blur fpmale'ieol'edl exposure.

"Died ia hospital.
Distribution by Wards First, :i;

Second,. 1; Third, 2; Fourth. 0;
Fifth, 5; Si xti, 6; feeventn,
It- - Ninth, 1; Tenth, 1. Uty Hospital,
6. Still born. 4. White, HV. Colored.
12. Total. 28.

Q. 8. 8 RAVES. M.D.. SeoTetary. .

Jack Pbltx, Macon's manager, is
trying to engage two ol the finett
catchers in the country. He will sign
them in few days.

REiLS OF TELEPHONES,

DECISION OF THE INDIANA 8sT-- P

Sit. UK COUIiT

Affirming the Eight of tfce State to
Fix the Bates to Bo

Iharjed.

Indianapolis, Ini, February 20.
Tae Snprema Court to-da-y srlirmfd
the decision of the Marion County
Criminal Court in the case of the Siste
vs. John . Hockett, the issues in-

volved being tbe various questions
that bave been raifad in connection
with tbe law passed b) the Legielatare
regul sting the rentals of telephones in
the fcttte, reducing them from $5 to 11

moLth, with a corresponding reduc-
tion lor services t) otber towns. In
effect ths decision is that the law is
constitutional and that the extra,
charges above $3 a month made by
the company f&r alleged service, etc.,
are lllega I, as by tbe word ' telephone""
the law meant all tbe appliances in
connect'oa with the service. -

The opinon in the case was written
by Chief Jat tice Niblack, who rules
sgsintt the' company on all points
raised, and all tbe other judges con-

curred.
On the point raised by the appel-

lant that, as toe various aiticlea used1
tbe telephone service wre all

patented under the laws of the United
States, the Legislature cf a State bad
no power to limit the price, use, lale-o- r

renlal value of such articles, and
that, as a consequence, all acts of a
S:ste Legislature of the class to
which the preset t law belnnvs are
inoperative and ineffective. The opin-
ion says:

"Tbe ready and indeed inevitable
answer is, that the question thus pre-
sented ought no longer to be regarded
as an open question. There is a re-

served and at tbe same time well
recognized power affecting tbeir
domestic concerns, remaining io all
the Mutes, which the government ot
the United Gtatee cannot and has sel-

dom attempted to invade. This power
is sometimes denominated the 'police'
power of a Sta'e, and embraces tba
entire system of iutirnal State regula-
tion, having in view not only tbe
preservation ot public order and the
prevention of offenses againtt the
S'a'e, but also tbe prevention of such
intercourse between the inhabitants
ai ii? calculated to prevent a conflict
of rights aud te promote the interests
ull.ll."

Continuing, the judge says in regard
to te'ephone ropeitv: "It is now a

.!!. eaitlait innn nrnnaitinn thai
property thus devoted to a public use
becomes iegilinui.3 suuieci oi legmia'
live regulation and control," and after
nutt ng a number ol authorities in
support of this proposition, the opin
ion continues : ine oovious ueuue-tio- u

from what baa been raid, as well
as fi oaa the authorities cited, is that
the power of a Slate Legislature to
prescribe the maximum charge which
a telephone compgny may make for
services rendered, facilities afforded
or articles of piopeity furnished for
use in its business is plenary and
complete." On the other point
raised, i. e., the right of a company to
chsrge separately for the various arti-
cles used in the telephone service,
claiming tb at the rental fixed by law
did not apply to all ol them, the Court
says: "In a general sense the name
'telephone' applies to any instrument
which transmits sound beyond the
limits of audibility, but since the re-

cent discovery the name is technically
and primarily restricted to an instru-
ment or device which transmits sound
by means cf electricity and wires
similar to telegraph wiies. "
In view of tbe condition of
things shown to bave xistejiu
tbe 13th dsy of April, 1885, We feel
constrained to hold that tbe word
'telephone,' as need ?in the act of that
date, was intended to designate an
apparatus composed of all the usual'
and necessary instruments for the con-

venient snd ready transportation of
telephonic messages, and not to a
single instrument only."

The local oOleersot the company
are unable to state what action will
now be taken. A meeting of the
directory of the telephone company
will be held in Chicago on Monday,
when the decision will be considered;
It will be several days belore it ia
known whether the company will dis-

continue, the service, or continue
operations at tbe reduced rental..

8AYF0RD AND TOWNEE.

Heeling for the Childrea Held
lordoy-Ta-da- y's JProRromme.

Yesterday afternoon Messrs. Sayford
snd Towner held a meeting for tho
children. There were nearly

Some of them were over
twenty years oi age, out n wan a am--b- le

setvice. Mr. Sayford baa evident
ly tnlked to children befere. Mr...
Moody makes no pretensions in tna
line. Indeed, be will not undertake- -

to address the children. Mr. tayford'
haa the tact. 11 is style in all bis dis-

courses is simple. The children
Truth was lodged in their'

young hearts. They will never forgot
that meeting ana me goou iesBuuo.
they learned. Mr. Towner sang,
greatly to the delight cf the children,.
"The Boy and the Fountain," and.
some other beautiful songs.

This afternoon at 3:iO' ocmcak
Messrs. Sayford and Towner will con-

duct a general service t the Court
street church.

At 7:30 o'clock p.m. tne meeting:
will be for males onlv.

A general committee will meet
after the sfternron service.

t royal rsa'ail. J

Absolutely Pure
This powder Barer Trie. A marrtl ot

purity, strength and wholjomeoa. More
economical than tho ordiaari kinds, and
cannot bo sold ta ooai petition wi.a tho
aolkitado oi low tost, short weishtaluir of
phosphate powders. Ovid mim eacooa. Koi
Basil PoMaCoMua WaU lt.iowIarlu


